Area: Visitor Services
Stonewall Farm’s Visitor Services provides quality products and memorable experiences at our working
dairy farm, garden, and education center located on 125 acres of conservation land in south-west New
Hampshire. Our mission is to connect people to the land and to the role of local agriculture in their lives.
The Farm’s Visitor Services is committed to this mission in all it offers, from rentals of our timber-frame
visitor center to school programs and the products in our farm stand.

Job Description: Bartender
(This is a part-time, year-round position)
The primary responsibility of a Bartender at Stonewall Farm is to safely serve alcoholic beverages for
private events. Bartenders work individually for the majority of events and will be held accountable for
operating by the liquor laws of the State of New Hampshire and by the policies of Stonewall Farm. The
schedule can be inconsistent with most of the work being performed on weekend evenings, sometimes
past midnight. This person will work closely with the Event Coordinator and directly with Event Staff.
Bartenders along with Event Staff are responsible for handling emergencies and unwanted/ illegal behavior during events.
Duties include:
setting-up, breaking-down, and cleaning temporary bars for each event.
providing responsible service of alcohol to patrons within state law and Stonewall Farm’s policies
being accountable for the sobriety and safety of guests (knowing who and how much was served).
tracking bar inventory /maintaining bar equipment and reporting to the Event Coordinator.
preventing problems that may occur during events, by communicating with event staff, using good
judgment, and being aware of surroundings.
Requirements:
strong customer service, judgment, and communication skills
experience as a bartender (T.I.P.S and T.E.A.M certification)
ability to lift 40 pounds at once
availability to work weekends and evenings
ability to work independently, be outgoing and interact with the public in a professional manner
Contact:
Alan Bettler, Visitor Services Director
abettler@stonewallfarm.org (603) 357-7278 ext. 110

